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HOMECOMING SLATED OCTOBER 25-26
Festivities M ark toM eilf 
Anniversary Celebration
_______ ________________ i r  :  r ~rr>- ...... ,
Dav# Ksmpf V
The fiftieth annlveraary of Homtcoming wil be cele­
brated on Cal Poly’s home campus' Oct, 26-20. The theme, 
“ Golden Reunion/' repreeente 60 years of growth and im­
provement, and marjfa anothr emieton In Poly’ history.
The reunion will Include alumni from both the Kellogg-
Voorhle cempua near Pomona and
Polly Save: Bio T h i n o i  
Doing This Weekend,
t e
What with
hootnanny both happening 
weekend, thing* will be poppln', 
,fter the Pepperdlns game to- 
, the Home Eeoi
eampue at
B!» week
ly Gadabout
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morrow night,
lea Club la Invitlm 
goer* to the first 
shoot year. The
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ONI WILL U  QUICK.. • Golden Anniversary Quran will be one el these coeds. _____
will be decided later by lludent Body voters. Candidates selected Tueiday night at the Homeooi 
Queen’s Reception are, from lelt to right, top rewt lobble Unland, Rlversldei Haney Krag, Areadlaj 
Ted lord, laratogai (bottom row) Deanna Larramendy, Venturai and Helen Long, San Fernando.
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Festivities start
VOL. XIX, NO. SAN m i l  OB18PO, CALIFORNIA Prlday,
at 7 p.m. In tlis Temporary 
Un i o n ,  Jaek Charlton,
Union chairmen, says to bring your 
ukaa, banjos, guitars and ’what 
have you.’ There’ll lie free popcorn, 
coffee and lemonade served, too, 
Joan and Jim Bistrunk will be on 
hand to lend to the festivities.
assembly 
y during 
j  Student
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Obispo.
For the second yeer the Home- 
tlng_queen will be e e i e e t  
own crop of 
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thfone.
Highlight* of the Homecoming 
feetivltlee drill b e  t h e  football 
gama featuring tho Poly Muatanga 
and the Santa Barbara GauchoS. 
A special feature of the pre-game 
ilea will be
ie for all alums
r n attendance fot
W t _____________
queen and has court.
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The annual downtown Homeeom- 
Inir parade promleea to be on* of 
the beet ovsr.
It will ilnclud* 
school bands from 
Obispo erea, the queen’s 
by members of Blue 
marehlm 
mnny 
the
!°n. A special halftime program
r in a jL B jr  t t .
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»rd of Intereeti 
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The general meeting of
Homtcoming Evaluated As 
Calibration Draws Near
What dots Homecoming mean?
To ths Cal Poly studsnt, it means a chance to celebrate—  
not only another "fiesta" but to consciously or subconciously 
celebrate a definite glimpse of careersjthead through proof- 
positive i f ) 'the persona of returning alumni.
To fnoulty and p t a f f , Horned
X 1 ofr e t u r n  
-the renewal and refnvlg.
coming m e a n s
protegee— r_____
orating of teaching faith.
To you alumni, we hope Home- 
turning means the reawakening 
or friendships, the making end 
remaking of acquaintencee, Ihr 
opportunity to shew your real 
and abiding Interest In your 
elms mater— which even the 
recent 11157 grade will find has 
grown somewhat,
With pluna headed by Nutlonal 
Alumni. President Herb Pearce, 
Dmiglus aircraft engineer from 
Los Angeles, and Heott Redlngton, 
student Homecoming chairman 
who’s an animal husbandry major 
from Hherldnn, Wyo,, one of tha 
ipiickest-movlng yet Inclusive pro­
gram* In Poly nletofy ha* been 
(leveloped for "The Golden Ann1- 
veresry," You’ll find It detailed 
I’lsewhere In thl* Issue—complete 
from Friday night's traditional 
■ bonfire to Hatunlay night's foot­
ball game with Manta HnrWbra and 
the pnet-gnmn Homocoming dance.
A new feature this yeer will 
he lhe special Alumni dance at 
Carpenter's Ifell In downtown 
Msn I,ills. IP* *n elumnl-only 
•ffslr—Just for you I To sample 
rein pus spirit (end it’s never 
Keen higher), Stop In st the gym 
efter the gemot for your more 
Intimate alumni v i s i t i n g ,  
This year, department head* are 
seeing that Homecoming notice Is 
lining sent to the|r respective 
alumni group*. On behalf of the 
student body, "Kl Mustang" sends 
you this special issue, We want 
\ you to be he re I We’re nroudor 
than ever of Cal Poly, You will 
he, too, when you ace it I Make It 
a point to be on oampui for the 
October M feetivltlee I__
Wanted * * * JVew§!
A reword of loads of publicity 
I* offered to the campus organ!-
Iallon which put the Cal Poly few* llurcau on the distribution 
1st for any club, deportment, 
or group publication, w* want 
the news, all the news, and noth­
ing hul (he news, ao w# can let 
everyone know what your-group 
Is doing. Mend e copy of your 
• newsletter or hullslln to Don 
Taylor, News lluresu Chief.
: r  1 •/
D a d , M om , Sent 
G e t Grad Honor*
Cal Poly’s "alumni-of-the-year" 
honor* have gnno to Mr. end Mrs, 
Kred M. Beuthard, Htockton, and 
their four sons, i)uans, Gordon, 
Ralph, and Keitn, all of the Cen­
tral valley and llay Area region. 
All alx are Cal Poly alumni.
It Is Cal I’oly’s first multiple 
selection for the traditional award 
und gives Mr*. Houthurd the added 
distinction of being the first Poly 
road to be named,
The Houthurd family will be 
honored at the Both annual Homs- 
coming Reunion, Oct, jlfl. ' 
Retired Ksecutlve
Houthurd, a r e c e n t l y  retired 
P G A K  Company executive, ma­
jored In engineering and graduated 
In 11112. Mrs. Southard, the former 
Hophlo Hurhtlng Cuhblaon, ma­
jored In homo economic* and 
received her diploma In ISIS, fhs 
recently sold her Interest in ■ 
large Los Angels* bakery which 
ah# originated In hsr kitchen and 
built into a thriving business 
enterprise,
The four eons were Poly engi­
neering majors. Dunne is now em­
ployed with I’UAK nt Han Jobs, 
Gordon is with I’GAK at Oakland 
and attended college with hie twin 
brother, Ralph, who new works 
for the Pacific Telephone and Tale- 
graph Company at Stocton, Keith 
Is now an employs* of the Pacific 
Telephone end Telegraph Com­
pany at Sacramento, ______
S A C S s M s s G U  
Question Qf 
Stadium Seating
By Julie Pratt
Perllamentry procedure was I  
great evidence Wednesday* -nig 
with BAC members at bworda 
point on an did question—stadium
seating ,
Cries of point of order and point 
o f ,  Information Interlocked with 
who Is 'considered an ASB card
l.n I S
M E
CHI Iltctid College 
Future Fcrmsr Proxy
‘ "ayn* 0111* argicultural 
m ateetod•fTl#  L _ _
of America.
Bar-
---------  ------------sstra,
lentlneL
Responsibility for ImmadJtt* 
advlsorshln to tho CollcgiaU f
has been actlgnad to
61 prj
from all sections will t 
over by Herbert Pears*, 
lee, e Douglas Aircraft
tur* Former* . ______
Others of tha FFA executive 
If ere Bo1! Olson, vice president; 
ommla Brown, secretary; Bun|n T io Il
j*. .Kellogg, treasurer;
nee, reporter;
if.
and Jim
Weborii 
John
holdor under tho present 
of etadlum seating.
Words were many as to whether 
ASH card holders pertained only 
to active card holder* or that 
active, associate and honorary 
card holders were included ,Ttl* 
student body approved seating 
plan No. 1 1440 seats for AMR 
rard holders, half of section J, a)l 
of section K, end half of section 
I., on April IS, 1357, It’s e
Andrews for the yeer, J, 
Cordnar Gibson will be the Immo-
Young Firm tri Proiont 
Turkoy Birbtcuo > ,
A turkey bnrbecuo will be given
a .the Young Farmer*, Oct. 33 for agricultural students. Starting 
nt d p.m, In the beef pavilion, th* 
hnrbecuu will foature turkey, salmi, 
potatoes, coffee, milk, bread and 
Ice cream. \
Fries is II  a plats, Children will 
ba admitted fret. Entertainment
will follow th,, mes|.
■ P H . „ _____to** as
to how many people Interpreted 
lust who was an AMU card holder 
then, but now all three types of 
card* will be admitted to ths 
rooting section, according to a 
13 to 3 vote by SAC this week, 
President J. A. Mcl’hee, who was 
present at th meeting, charged 
MAC with authority to represent 
the student body voice to the beet 
of their ability. “ I’m not concerned 
about your decision!, however, we 
ask that you seek out and find tho 
belt answer or solution for th* 
problems that you will consider. 
Make every decision In light of 
whether it I* good for the college’!  
future and does It uphold Cel 
Poly’e ‘Icsrn-by-doing’ theory," he 
concluded.
Members of • A C —  including 
two coed* were Introduced along 
with organisation representative*. 
Gave Lum, studsnt body secretary, 
and Dolma Lang, freshman class 
representative, were welcomed to 
tho council as the firet women 
members—breaking a long line of 
all-mala representation.
Howard Gill, a Poly graduate 
under th* ROTC program, became 
onf of the 736 military graduate* | 
throughout th* country to be hon­
ored with s regular Army Com­
mission.
Gill entered the ormy last 
August with a reserve commission 
ns a second lieutenant from tho 
Poly ROTC, Whllo serving et Fort 
Mill. Oklahoma outstanding work 
during training resulted In an pffer 
of ths Regular Army Commission.
„ — features for alumni sr* open 
house In ail depart menu Baturiif
alumni dance *t Carpenter’# Hell 
following tho football game.
Homecoming Bell >
Coronation of th* queen will ba 
at the Homecoming Ball In Cran­
dall gym after the gama. Tha 
dance, eponeored by Mat Plea PI 
Is a seml-formal affair and tha 
CoHoglans will play from 10 P.M,
Freshmen will build the bonfire 
for tho Friday night rally and tha 
loser of tho froah-aoph brawl will 
paint tha ’F,’
Invitation To Alumni
There's no question about Itl
A person either. wsnU to be an active alumnus of his college or ha 
doesen't. Those who went to koop track of the school . , , who want 
to maintain touch with other Poly folks In their communities . , , 
who are willing to put their shoulder to tho wheel when necessary and 
help their school over a "hump” , . . th * /r*  the kind who’ll saert-' 
flea "an-evanlng-out” or some other "smell luxury" to make sure they're 
on* of Cal Poly’s ’’working alumni crew” , W# hop* you'll want to Join 
th# other* of your comrades who now live from coast to coast. You’re 
Invited to fill In the accompanying^coupon.
f t B f .
5 QiMiu , __ ______
system di*to advisor to ths chapter com* 
mitt#*# of field days and degree
Usms
---------------------Do You Want UI7 —— --------- •»—
To; Secretary, Cal Poly National Alumni Aasn.
California MUU Polytechnic College 
Man Lula Oblkpo, California
)ou  bat, I'm still a Mustang—in spirit and In fact. Count mo In I 
. aa an active Poly-thankful alumnus andI’
. j J  ' '■ -a— m *  r   --------— i. w n n .
Enclosed, find my fl,00  annual dues.
Bill me for tho 96.00 on
(Date)
Bond ms Information about tho money- 
saving Life Membership Plan,
(Name) (Major) (Year)
(fftreet Address)
(City) (Zone) ( State)
------------- Wo'4 Like lo Havo YOU I - ___________
p a Friday, October 11, 1157
Alumni Modorniza To Koop 
Poet W ith Alma Motor
•w developments in C»! Poly 
growing Cal Poly.
j f x A t s s a s r a !
“ • g s g g g
itter,
O n o  Important ■Upj  already 
ting, Pmcoi pointed out, ii
i f
"Any group
S A O T ,
® ra earce i e now ‘ ‘local ohopter system". 
 of ten or moro alum* 
a local ohaptor," ho 
u do along depart*
Sontal or gonorai alumni lines.von though thin plan hao boon 
available for a abort timo, wo_ al­
ready have one ‘ local ohaptor* in 
operation—the Tulare chapter un­
der the phairmanohip of 0, T.flVinwf •)
tlonal vlce-prooidonti
foff of the poultry acuity, hero, to national eeere* 
Looter Grubs,
E
i ra lo no- 
Loo Ban- 
huabandry 
t
ry-troaaurori _____  r __
Jooo buoinoae executive, to
>1
eon version o f the alumal quar­
terly "Green 6  OoldH into a 
monthly nowa-typo publication. 
Regional proeldente i n o l u d e i  
North Ooaet—Harold Trueedale,
M M A T i r  ‘
Marysville i South Coaat— Kdmun 
Jauch, Ban Josei Ban Joaquln- 
Rutei Rower, Hanfordi Golden Gate 
— Pat Cunningham, San Franclscoi 
Hawaii—Boyd Choc Lanakal, T.H. 
At the moment, tht presidenry of
9 i H « a s f B « r a j r
Alumni activitiee at both the 
Ian Lula Obispo and Kellogg- 
Voorhle oampueea are coordinated 
by the central office, here.
Another new step to be taken 
this year will see the annual alum­
ni business meeting at Homecom­
ing handled by a "House of Del­
egatee". Permission to pursue this 
mowed waa voted at last year's 
business session. \
BONFIRE
Freshmen 
for the Frl 
loser o 
paint
f o r
will
FRESHMAN
...... — lid the bonfire
is iday nigh* rally and the 
f the froah-eoph brawl will
LONG M O  . .  That's C«l N ip's "medn drag”  ahem II 
i preoeal day Ag building. On the right, minus n Utile 
heeogh the Ism  of . a News Bureau Speed-Graphic, the eeeae 
buUdluf, eeusinseted la IN I, mplraee the lwe-tewe« utluli la 
tew iuU-grewu. , ' U
*. The eld hot 
to the WUber 
h «  changed a bit. The new 
top photo. Cypress tree at
Discount to Pslyltsi 
Me a Icon Poodl
Complete Dinner
$1.00
2414 Ireed Street
English Instructor 
To Speak At Confsb
John Rlobel, Englleh-Speech De­
partment faoulty member, ' will 
speak at the 1167 Western Fairs 
Association Convention in Fresno, 
Novombor >1,
In the midst of their movement 
to modernise fairs, the west’s fair 
and exposition executives are go­
ing to near how they oan modern­
ise their business correspondence. 
Rlcbsl's subject will bt <rDo Your 
Letters Date You 7“
The Cal Poly Instructor Is the
Swimmingholr Open 
For Fr«« Splashing
Come splash in the Poly pool. 
The pool will now be open for 
recreational swimming Monday 
through Friday from 8 to 4 PM, 
Wodnosday evenings from T to 
lilO  PM, and Sunday from I  t<> 
4 PM. Any student body card hold­
er may swim, and no charge* 
will be made.
author of two texts and numeroua 
magaalne articles dealing with ef­
fective business correspondence.
that campus.
,  Among other Innovations now 
in the planning stagoa are vm-
•y
At Poly Saturday
Saturday will ba Future Farmer
- K A & r f c .  i t f .  m u
ties wiu be demonstrations |n 
dairy judging, fitting and showing 
dainr cattle, Chapter farmer Ini- 
notion hjr Cal Poly's FFA group 
Approximately 116 FFA mem­
bers are expected to attend the 
sectional moat*
Sponsoring the event are the
t F 3 r f  n r s  X
tnailum. ,'
egtate FFA.
-U N IT E D -  
BARBER SHOP
TWO BARBIRS 
SIRVI YOU
Next »• lens's 1021 Merrc
19 I rlC TLAwC
1 4 Hecks frs*n the campusOn
BARR'S DRIVE , IN
Reitouront *4
r
It’s Here!
Clson 
’ n Easy 
Ribbon
Chongsr with Royal 
TWIN-1
, K, 'Ills,* N ,w  I */ l) y  
?* O  w I A R I I
NSW Dessrslsr Colors-
VsWiiane er smeeth llnlih 
Reyal Red layal Otaen
s * ,« i rink Rersl Twrauelse
■•yet M ss  layal O,a,
NO DOWN PAVMINT-
yp le 14 menrtii is pay
WINEMAN 
BARBER SHOP
1110 Chang
roi
OfflCI EQUIPMINT
SAN LUIS 
BARBER SHOP
1016 Chons
V A L U E S
P L U S
FOR
|YOU AND YOUR CAR
o Cor Covgri
o Wiper Blodoi
o Ignition Sproy
o Woother Stripping
o Boby Cor Soots
o Convertible Top 
• Droning
o Now Spun Aluminum 
Moon Hub Ctpi
$26.86 < / .
- - £
o Rido to ichool on o 
bicycle—nwo hovo the 
lorgoet ond the 
bolt fh town
Jf -
Stort your Xmoi 
V Loyowoy for tho 
wholo family now
W ES T ER N  
A U T O
6S5 Higuoro
• ' ‘i - ri £ . * ' « 'v : ' -.f
• ' . . * --i. V •<. * - 1V-. — j
1+ i. .. In - >. • — | j ; * ' - - *' *• - < .? . . ’ V.,/
p. ’- 1
‘•*1 2 % >
!Liberty 3-1421
STORE 
ot Marik
Htr* ii your opportunity to buy your clothing needs lor school at a tremendous sav- 
IB0I. All through Alloys you will find reduced pries on Items for you, your family and 
your home. Start shopping now for Christmas, What better place Is there to shop 
than at Rileys, specially now, when you can serve so much money.
Weightless, 
Warm,
SPORT SHIRTS
You m w  have enough sport shirts, and wo have a ilss selec­
tion oi shortsleeve sporlshlrts in sisee S.M.LXL. They are a 
regular 4.11 value.
JACKETS
II you need a wanner locket .here te a flannel lined wind- 
breaker in asserted colors. The slice are 31 te 43, and we used 
te sell them lor 111.95
3.98
t
7.98
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Everyone needs at least one flannel shirt sc why be different* A A
Why not buy one el these gems at a savings Elies B, M, L, □ □
“ f j S A f l t n l S H * “ * ■** 2 , y O
r V 7.98
MEN'S WINDBREAKERS
Mere Is ihe best buy cl the year. A lightweight water-repellent 
windbreaker in your lavertte colors, and slses 31 le 41. These 
lockets regularly sell lor II.9B, but we 
stele then and can sell them lor lust . . .
SWEATERS
V- neck pull-overs In knob's wool. We have sweathers seal­
ing out el our ears, and we want te dump a lew. We have 
only broken slses and colors, so It's (list sente (list serve.
These are regular f  11.15 pod 19.95 values let lust .
BOXER SHORTS
Ifuiulngwear boxer shorts In gay patterns. Stock up 
bow  at tha sal* price of '
BARGAIN TABLE
We have a bunch el junk that we want te get ltd el, so we 1  /
set the price in ball on sente neckties, bensuda length p »  I A n
Io m i , a lew sport shirts, and sente odds and ends Iron our /  2
regular sleek. There are some values up te 19.91 that will ___ ___
surprise you. PlICE
MEN'S G O U CH O  
SHIRTS
4 - ’ ’v*4 • _ .
« _ -------- ----- -> ■ •" ■ ■ w— t~ ? 'r* ■ ■ r
Regularly $10.95
i • i ’ -
7.98
Handsomely styled in 
• luxury fabric. Soft and fleecy 
and wonderfully absorbent. 
Hand wetksblt! Slses S,M, 
In bright, bold colors 
. . .  for a real lift In Ufa!
fo r  Maicu/bset
Support,
Nothing
n
Compare*
with thO ",
HORIZONTAI-FIY
AND
COMfORI POUCH
Ixcfus/ve
HURRY!
. _ _ , '— ~ . I
Quantities Limited 
Park Free at Chorro & Pacific
M n o d ig m a r
K N IT  S H O R TS  
89<
idey the meisuBwe comfort and support that 
only Munslngwear I ’pert Shorts can give yaw. 
Men who have worn them are raving about the 
potonted HORIZONTAL-PIY and COMPORT 
POUCH. Sturdily toNorod of pure combed gotten, 
■astlg waistband heat resistant treated Her 
longer wear. Oet your Munslngwear Sport
• A -----1-  t f j ^ .  ^  w•nwri TOO ay.
MATCH** UNDIRSHIRT $1.00
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MAN WHO FLOWED UP CAL POLY— Daw»on Low*, who sold tho 
h*ari oi tho present campui to tho slat* ol Calllornla In 1902 tor 9360 
an aero, 1* ihown In family album shot with hie wilt, Mary,
IN THE PIOKT PHOTO Is Volina Lowe, gr*al-grand-daughlsr ol tho 
plonfor Calllornla rancher who oneo retired big hay eropi on land 
now'-iramplod dally by 4,000 itudonl*. She's a Iroihman elementary 
education major mlnorlng in animal husbandry.
 ^ a i m  i on i
Coed Tells How Grandfather's . 
Ranch Becomes Cal Poly College
'♦T By Bob Flood
Freahman Cal Poly coed, Volina Lowe, ii attending college 
daaiee on her great grandpappy’e old farm.
, That'e right. It waa Daweon Lowe, pioneer rancher in 
thie area, who eold the heart of the Cal Poly campue to the 
etate of California back in 1902 for $800 an acre.
Beef Cattlemen's 
Conference Gets 
Underway Today
The fifth annual Baef Cattle 
Conference, sponsored by the Cali­
fornia Hareford Breeder* Associa­
tion and Cal Poly, I* being hold 
hero today and Saturday.
Lyman Bennlon, Cal Poly ani­
mal husbandry department head, 
will announce the results of tht 
hull performance trials held here. 
The Poly trials have exoltod na­
tional Interest In that tho animals 
were teeted on native hill pasture, 
under natural. conditions rathsr 
than In feediota.
Demonstration* of grading and 
carcass Judging and discussions on 
problsms of interest to the beef 
cattle Industry will be dlscuaaed 
during the two-day conference. 
The Tri-County Bull Sale will be 
held Saturday afternoon Immedi­
ately following the conference. 
Test bulls will also be offered for 
sale at the auction,
Friday, October 11, 1957 ,
i
The orglnal SSI acres tnvolvad 
In ths sale now constitutes tht
major arte of campus activity.
Volina thinks har great grand­
dad might .be a little shocked today 
If h# knew his old ranch was
for his great 
education.
9ihe
.. .... e
being trampled eaeh day by 4,000 
studenta, to eay nothing of all 
the frightful horseless carriages.
Elementary Kd Major 
Although a major IK Elementary 
Education, Volina la mlnorlng in 
Animal Husbandry, This puts her 
right out ot) the land wnera the 
eider Dawson used to work hie 
teem In the hay.
The land yielded heavy crop* 
during a period of locally high 
prlcee, according to local records.
When Daweon Lowe died In 
1009, the 'collage was six ysars 
old and had an enrollment of 
about 160 studenta.
Volina haa inherited the family 
interest In ranching. Har hobbles 
ara raising llvsstock and ridin 
horseback, At Santa Maria Hi 
School, whara she graduated, i 
was given special privilege to 
judge with the FFA livestock 
judging team.
"As an emigrant from Eng­
land," wrote Volina in a high 
school English thesis, "Dawson 
Low* used to stand on the MU 
at hie home at Croce Plains, Wis­
consin, geslng at tha sun going 
down with a desire that ha might 
someday live on the Pacific coast." 
'H e  worked on farme for |S 
month and wai Anally able to 
Ananct (he trip around tho horn 
in IMS, when no was >1. He was 
• blacksmith at Benecla, a wage- 
earner at Petaluma and a farmer 
in Sonoma County before coming 
to tho Aan Luis Obispo area in 
1190.
By the doee of the century he 
had several ramhee, including 
"Cal Poly." Little did ha known 
then, aa he plowed up the eoil 
that he waa cultivating the
scendants are ab 
Inheritance,
brother*, Dale and Gale. 17, are 
planning to attend Cal Poly upon 
graduation.
Placement Calendar
fU
Mel
. . .  __ Idwnrili ' ;  .
w ill Intvrvlvw ■wnlore In Avro, KH, R L  
1SR, l*hv», Sol, M*ih. end uthnrs InlerMlwi 
In Niirth Amsrlesn,
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION Hoskst-
grand-daughter'*
That'e not all. Two more da- 
ut to share In
Prof Confused;
So Are Students
Confusion dominant: roll call In 
the first meeting of Dr. Norman 
Oolild's family relations class last 
weak.
The Instructor barktd ths nams. 
"Cameron," as ha p r o e a a d t d  
through ths ytllow card*. Two 
hands went up.
"Robert Cameron," he called. 
Tha same two hands wsnt up 
again.
T"Robert H. C'emoron," retorted 
(iould .The hands want up onoa 
mors, and ths two Camsrons look-
ad at eaoh othsr suspiciously.
The Instructor played hi* last 
card and a»ked for thslr middle
twin
O lolMf U
AMKUICAN AVIATION-Alumlr.
White
will Interview eenlun In KK, RL, MR, 
Phr«, Bel, Meth, end othera Inter-
AVIATION • Lee
Arm
NORTH
Anitlee
rare a i i
f t T t S l !ICAM
names. On* was a  Robsrt llurton 
Cameron, agricultural engineering 
major from Oakland, and the 
other Robert Bruce Cameron, elec­
trical engineering major from 
New Jersey. .•
Tha Issue still wasn’t settled, 
Only on* "Robert 8. Cameron" 
had placed hi* name on tha sign- 
up-sh«st. With tha turnout above 
classroom c a p a c i t y ,  the other 
yvould probably have to go.
Gould asked one of them to 
write hi* name on the board. He 
obliged, but the handwriting failed 
to match up with the signature 
on tha slgn-up sheet,
"You’re not the one." the In­
structor concluded. And the ease 
wa» closed. „ •
Southern Campui Sot* 
New Enrollment Record
The Kellog-Voorhls Campus of
Cal Poly sst a new enrollment 
record when registrant* reached a 
total of 771 Individual student* as 
of laptember 2(1. Of thesa, 441 
were new studenta. Engineering en­
rolled 220 of tho new students, ag­
riculture 100, and arts and sciences 
HI.
Electronic* attracted by far the 
most of the new engineering stu­
dents with an enrollment of 121. 
One-third of the students at ths 
campus ara married, — -
Women 9s Dorms 
Elect Officers
Officers have been elected for 
the three women'! dormitories— 
Chase, Jesperion, end Heron. 
Chase Hall named Margie Da 
Palma, president) Ruth Eddy, Vice
Jresident) Jan Tisdford, secretary) aekia Bates, treasurer) and Bar­
bara Day, Interdorm council, 
President of Jeepereon Hall la 
Lorraine Bruno, with Jo Jarvl as 
vice praaldentj Jan Madaan, secre­
tary) Zell McCelland, treasurer) 
Judy Dubay, social ehalrman, and 
Barbara Wright, Intardorm coun­
cil.
Hsron Hall officer* are: Terry 
Bauer, president) Charlene Cobb, 
vice president) Bandy Morgan, 
saorctaryi Bandy Morganstem, 
treasurer) and Bua G ra ves  Intar­
dorm eounell. - V
Mentally** will IslervUw Mtilora In 
Msth, and Phv» a-1
f  ~ ~IN AIR rORL'R HAIR 
isMser, Chief, RseniKiesnt Unit 
Interview eenlore is Arch. (Itrus- 
.urell. MR, KK. RL. IK, end Aeru. 
ruesOer, Uetuher IS
[|VJL AKHON A lT Il'S  ADMINlSTRA-
Trenl, 1, Dsllev. fleeement Offleer 
will Interview eenlore In Areh (Btrue- 
turel), Aero, KH. RL. MR.
Ineerlne Pereennel 
"lore ^rsduntjn* Is Dee-
C
Dsrrell R. Parker, Teehsiesl ReerultlneUaaaiiaetiie -rlWrwIIMliOr
will Interview 
IR. MR. fhre 
/union  In m
VOBK.__.
arts idr- ”  “>
wtet* melon fee SUMMRR
TCU Dologatoi Travol 
To Utph For Confab
igatos from Cal Poly will 
with college representative* 
five Weatern states at the
Del#
meat
from .,.- .. ...
1967 Region 10 Conference Assoc­
iation of College Unlaaej at Uni­
versity of Utah, Oot. 10, 11, anff 
12.
Leading the Cal Poly delegation 
to Balt Lake City for the annual 
masting Is Bob Baylsy, ehairman- 
nf thu ( ’ul Poly Union Boara, and 
chairman of tha delegation) Jack 
Charlson, chairman of public Re­
lational Jack Rlchcy, ehalrman of 
College Union P erson nel Board, 
P a u l  Wllaon, member-at-large, 
College Union Board, and Bob 
Boatrom, Cal Poly graduate man-
Lot Ua Holp You
Put A Little Color In Your Liio
aoo our comploto lino oi Gliddon Palnta ,v 
and othor decorating euppllos—for 
your homo and (umituro
Glidden Paint Center
College Square Shopping Center 
LI 3-6666 694 foollilll Blvd. Mr. and Mrs. Qeo, Sellers
MOUNT CARMEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
1701 Frederick* (Just oil Grand) 
Glenn Mldthun, Pastor
AIT
•i4 i — Sunday lehool— All Ages 
11,o 0— Worship (Nursery Famlshod)
Students-Faculty—Welcomel
i D A N ’ S9
m
Drive In
./  • f ' . -rS. +*■
W Homburgsri l • '
I . . - Chill—Sheke*—Toco*
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST MOTH IN SAN LUIS OIISFO
F R E E  T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY UNIT *
U.S. 101 Liberty 5-5017
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing?
Como In and 8oo L
"Willi* Watts"
/ —At Tho— \V
_
I #  Auto Float 
w R i  . Tiro Store
1413 Monterey 8t.
10 percent DISCOUNT
• T»AII
POLY STUDENTS
y
Nationwide Guarantee'
i-
Smoking!
T OU 201 with aach L*M  cigarette
the full exciting flavor of the 
Southland'* finest tobacco*.
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| Fall Leadership Report
Compiled By El Mustang Staff
Brainstorming—not brainwash- 
the jIng—"may be answer to get* 
ting membership in your group 
or organisation.
Th|* was brought to lightest 
tho annual Kail Leadership con* 
fsrenca by J. Cordnsr Gibson, In­
structor In ithe education depart­
ment, wheh his concepts were put
Into practice, The result will be' 
included in a booklet being 
available to student*. The im-
promptu session on membership— 
How To Get It and Keep It— 
showed what results could be ob­
tained when some 00 suggestions 
ware made in the chart discussion.
Tip* For Wheel*
Joan Slatrunk's seminar—tip* 
For Wheel* Who Want To Get 
Rolling— gave constructive tip* 
such as know your group) listen 
to your group (too often loader* 
forget to be listeners), and oom- 
rnlt e v e r y t h i n g  to writing.
Having trouble with publl- 
cityT Then try a little shot of 
HEP, said Ksn Xltch, agricultural 
Journalism department head. Kit- 
ch's seminar on publicity stressed 
these three little letter*— l|jtls In 
slsu only—and huge result* your 
club will realise from using of 
these In your, next publicity re­
lease. H stands for helpful words 
of wisdom) E entertaining and 
light) P prestige building.
Or. Harry Grace, who. nas pat-
abllshed leadership conferences at 
other schools, led u 
method ,th* seminar group i 
ed officers and used conference
roup Dynamlos. 
select*
evaluation as a vehicle for learning 
group discussion techniques. Dr. 
Grace broke in occasionally to an­
alyse group processes.
Rules, Regulstlons
Dan Lawkon gave the basie rules 
and regulations for Parliamentary 
Procedure. H'e reminded that lead­
ers can be as strict or as informal 
as they wish, depending on the 
group. Parliamentary procedure Is 
the tool for keeping things organ­
ised, he said. -
Dale Anderson's Toastmasters 
—Let's Introduce—gave helpful 
Ideas on the introduction of speak­
ers. The name of tho speaker 
should he mentioned last and 
mentioned onco, Instructed the eem- 
innr leader.
Bud Anderson ,a junior farm 
management major, will head the 
1D6H slate of Fall Leadership offi­
cers. The election climaxed the 
two-day conference which used the 
theme, "Education for Leadership."
» i .
Enrollment at the Leadership 
Conference was double tho atten­
dance last year.
"We had tho largest attendance 
record at this conference than any 
other one previously held," re­
port* Jim Blstrunk. this 
general chairman, "Add we
Parking Pormit Stickers 
; Are liiued by Security
Cal Poly parking permttsMl*sued 
by the Security DspartmantAffiould 
faie on all cars now on campus. 
Citations will be tssusd to those 
having no sticker and to those 
having more than on* sticker on 
the windshield. Permits were Is­
sued Sept. SO and Oct. 1 by th* 
Security Department. Brown stick­
ers were Issued to those living 
off campus and orange stickers 
for those living on campus,
Chief L. K. McFarland an­
nounced .that parking Is limited 
to designated areas at all times. 
‘ Failure to comply will result In 
a citation.
Stickers for staff msmbars art
not t„ hr renewed unless th# own­
er obtains a new car 'ot new li­
cense plata number.
good reason for the large repre­
sentation. Fall Leadership offered 
something tangible which student 
and future student leaders could 
use and . real tips they could 
apply." *
Protestant chu 
Sunday In the cs 
arranged by Ini 
under the chalrp 
Howe, assisted bv 
Herman Farlough
ih services, held 
ip chapel, were 
irfatth Council, 
lanshlp of Sue 
Norm Dyke and
year’e nod a
TYPEW RITERS
clesc Is you
I* dewstevsf
m  MUHIMS 
MW FOfWLlS
Special Tubs-up ft ln  
Te ITUDINTI
Marshall
•usIssM Mschlesi 
1451 Me sttstp I 
Liberty I-W14
Friday night's eongfest dlsclos- 
od a fabulous ukelele player In the 
crowd—Dave Law, an agricultural 
engineering student.
Friday nlght’a guests included 
President and Mre. Julian McPhee 
and Mr. nnd Mre. Robert Kennedy, 
“ •*n of erte and science. President 
MoPhee reported he wae pleased w th tno growth of th# conference. \  laitIrwr tho * rump on Saturday 
htta Murray,' Don Morris, Ml*
ggjL?q ISha B"k' """
Winners Named
Six entrants were named win­
ners at last weeks oolleglnte Juck- 
pot rodeo.
Team roping winners were Nile 
Morris and Jim Johnxon) bare 
back riding, Skip Parker) eaddle 
bronc riding, Jim Rameey; bull 
Freemem, and calf 
Leavell,
T  ryouts Mark 
Baginning of 
Musical Yaar
Successful tryouts in the Men’e
• oi«« .7. _
and the band will enable each group
i eluba, CollegiansWild Women
___ J B I ______
to eontinue their top performance 
ns In past years.
New members of the Men's Glee 
Club include Ray Audo, Rich 
Bouska, Leroy Brock, Orval
* Students Interested In selling 
s may sign up now In
Boom 21. An
salesman who ■alia BO books 
receive a free
of El Rodeo w 
10, according to 
yesibook editor.
y
___ r ___ wifi
Sear book. Presale 1 begin October 
Pat rltapatrlck,
■  Bi — , ______  — - _______
Brown.. Roger Clark, Jim Collino^mm-oard holdtre will pay IS, 
Hugh Dayton. Mel Holenagel, Dave 
Law, Bob Miles, Ray Moore, Jim 
Pnrtida. Dave Phillips, Duane Seu- 
berg, Charles Welaul, Ken Eliott,
Fred Fry, Jose Gomes, DaVe Gor- 
bet, Jny Goward, Basil Hublak,
Don Isaac, John Law, Tom Sak­
ata.
Michael Rchussmnn, Jim Sis- 
trunk, Allen Stanley, Bill Brooks*
Conmd Bryant, Neal Cooley. Mike 
Dceeh, Neal Goldberg, Foljsclmo 
Hereso. Al Klsnor, Ron Murray,
Richard Patterson, Barry) Shar- 
row, Al StevInsonTDlck Akerman,
Lonnie Al'on, Manuel Cardoia,
’ ’oh Cu’ ter, Don Depuo, Jerry
IJvnr*. Kaa Ogawa, Bob Oilman 
and George Tilley.
Women's Glee Club New addition* to the women's 
Gloe fluhpnrc Barbara Boris, Jack­
ie Estos, Jo Ann Evans, Carol 
Halle, Thayle Hancock, Ids Balias, 
Judy Dubay, Marty Faucett, Son­
ia llagen, Mary Helen Hull#, 
Beverly Jones, Betty Richardson, 
Sandy Swayne, Nancy Walker,
ASB Card Holders 
To Save Money On
1958 Yesrbooks
In spite of rising oosta of print­
ed publications, student body'card 
holders will r«dp additional bene­
fits from their card fees through 
rscant action by tha Board of Pub­
lications and Publicity Control.
Student body card holders will 
continue to pay only |4 for tho 
1908' El Rodeo yearbook while
Dear Editor i 
It was with ahocklng dtsbellsf
Activities for Saturday i Beef 
Cattle Conference, Alumni As­
sociation Conference, Beef Cattle 
Auction, and Futura Farmers of 
America Initiation.
Put Ward, Claudette Fltaputrick, 
Beverly Assy, Llll Hukar, “  ‘ 
lyn Bowen, Lurllne Bucy, 
Cunningham, Robin Kellman 
Pilaris and Jan Tedford.
Now to tha Collegian* this year 
are Cecil Martinos, Roy Hill and 
Dick Andersen, ~
Director of Bands Clarence 
Caughran Issued an Invitation to
instrument to- Join the Green and 
any atudent who plays a musical 
Gold band.
Letter To Editor
that these tired old eyes fell upon 
the re-enoaynatlon of 'To Bar The 
uatang's bold attempt
* * * c r s 
Least", El M  
at "Ksyhola Journalism/'- 
W i t h  glmlat-syad Al Bryo* 
taking up hla old stand aa head 
ksyholsr, we can all look forward 
te seeing the column* Inanities and 
off-oolor brand of humor boar the 
familiar fetid aroma of the iwlne 
unit, with all due respect te the 
hogs, of oourse.
Mai Kahntaat
C l iHuMaHf
California Stale Pelyteshale CaBoga 
(Sea Leb 0kl*p* Ceases)
Publbtwd twlM weekly durine Dm 
Mhuul *»o*pt hoik'
sst"cffifaaA- - Ob lai*y*. Man I,ill*  i 
»>t liy etuibnts majnrlns In 
(or Country Prlnur*." Tbs opinions
In tbb M » r  In *l«n*d *dl<
•tiH srtblH or* » *  v i m  of tl
*nil do not nM****rflr r#pr . __
opinion* o( th* »ulf, v i m  of th* A**o- 
■ latad Stadent Body, nor oA.Ial opln- 
Inn*. Subeerlptlnn prle* It.Ml p*r Mar 
n kilvinf*. PSIiM, Room II, Admin-Utratlon Hull,lln«,
Mart* U» Palm*. i Bdltor
Uve Modem! Herefc News... ^
U.8. Patent Awarded To
The LSM Miracle lip
MThlt It Itl Puri White Inside 
P u r i W h lti O u ts ld i fo r
Your Mturanoo of 
tho Southland's hnoit tobieooi
Every package of L *M ’a aval 
manufactured has carried thia 
promise: “A bland of premium 
quality tobaooos including spedal 
aromatic types."
. , .  pure white inaide, pure whit# 
outside as a filter whould be for 
claanar, better smoking. Tha pat­
ent on the Mirada Tip protects 
LAM’s exclusive filtering prooaaa, 
LAM  amokaa cleaner, draws 
aeder, tastes richer.
|  Llvo Modem...Smoko L‘ MI
BUY 'EM IY  THE BOX OR PACK
Crush-Proof Box (Coatl no more) 
Handy Packs (King and R tf)
U S PATENT N< > ?.H(>r;07l
R e m e m b e r *  f  W in d  I t f U
OMEGA '"
Ban Lula Obl»po'» 
only Authorlied 
Ome*a Dealer
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Rodeo-Horn Show Featured 
A i Homecoming Attraction
Cat Poly’s Both annual Homs* 
coming will fsaturs a fro* Rodeo 
and Horae Show, Oct. 86 at 9 a.m. 
in CoUstt Anna.
Among tho Itodso events featured 
will ho oitlf and team rowing, saddle 
anil bare brono riding and brahma
UHorse 'efiow events, such as trail 
/and pleueuro rlaeaae and outtlng 
horee clasaoe, will b* held between 
the rodeo event*.
Judirliur show evenUi 0 
Sedgwlok, Conors Park ai 
Nunus, JRpiiwell, New_e
Sanimal husl lanlgiam en t, Vim r\ i an, wll 
Judging the horeo ehow. „  
Manual Cordoxa from Oa; 
will bo furnishing the stook fo
rodeo.
Vetville Children 
Change Campus 
Entertainment Lag
Entertainment was at a low ebb 
In "Vetville,”  deelded the ehlldnn 
of thne undergraduate engineers, 
who promptly sst about altering 
the situation. Tho main attraction 
in the talent program was a 
boxtop-finanoed puppet • showt 
thoi
!
With the help of Lyle Eckmeler, 
borrowed chairs, sorap
, Tc '
U gly M m  Sought 
For Homecoming
All campus clubs and organisa­
tions havs been notified of ob- 
Ination* to submit a canidate for 
the Annual Ugly Man Contest.
the contest are being
______  J, Ferguson and D.
Widman. as rspressntatlvos of the 
Alpha Phi Omega, ihd can bo 
reached at P.O, boxes 1014 and 
actively. "
_______ he comments
peered on the appllcatic 
i club*, Were I
T, and Rickey Carton, .Postages
aged 'from 
lumber and
... tickets were sold 
Die bleachers rig
cardboard. o top it off,
Mat Pied Pi Givea 
Homecoming Ball
To el:
Homoconi
Pi opens
•B U T
In keeping with tradition muaio 
will he provided by th r  Collegians 
and the dress, will be sport 
Barbara Foley, 1966 Homeooat- 
ing queen will crown the ’IT queen 
in a ceremony at midnight.
In addition to the tradltli 
• after-game dance, the alumni 
coelution is sponsoring its own
^'gom SlnsJTbuffet supper and 
dance has been planned at Car* 
center’s Hall Saturday night, to
Sve tho alumni an opportunity mix with their own orowd. 
The dance will feature, a .three 
or four piece combo with tickets 
at 68 per oouple.
crutted a broth 
Johnny Magorl 
anil ticket tak 
The late r
esq
free dyings «
t e r ,
onal
__ .___ . . ________ J b g  re­
er team, C ls if and 
rian, to act as M.C. 
er respectively. * 
_ matinee production, 
hold In the Itoieth’s backyard, was 
spiced with musloal Interludes and 
of water between act* 
Hook Rescues the 
itles," a stirring drama that 
kept tm  atm m M  posw rsly spell- 
wund._________________________.
After the heroic Captain Hook 
managed to rent the lx>x of nation­
ally advertised breakfast cereal 
from the hands of soma vary i 
scrupulous scoundrels, the ent 
cast came forward, took their bo1 
and sang a good bye son r M the 
audience. The kiddies then Tiled 
to the waiting arms o f the ami 
parents who nad grouped two-d**p 
nd tho fsnoe to wgteh the pro-
C  P Future Farmers 
Will Attend Annual 
National Confab-
Five Future Farme>s now at­
tending Cal Poly are slated to 
atUnd the 80th national FFA con­
vention In Kansas City ths wash 
of Oct. 14 through 19 
They are Weseley 1
i i
r n  °*
omore In AHi Phlf 
omore in DKi Osi 
DH| lU te  secretary 
a freshman; Gordoi
i  i i 
H; eral 
U
>n Hill, soph<» 
current years pros!- 
* ‘ ornia’s two 
tlon.
■e i
CalllL_____
o tho eonven1 
part of a group 
.rom California who are 
"all award winners of various 
kindsi a highly selected group of 
boys.”  according to George Cou­
pee. fltsfi- adviser to FFA.
■ads, Nybr-rg, and Obarkampnr 
will receive American Farmer de­
grees during th* convantlog,
Ths boys will spend four <
itlon and a day visit- 
d Canyon on the re­
nt the con1 
ing the Oran
WHO’B T H I SHARPEST?
It's been rumored throughout 
the crafts that printers are a pretty 
lot - -  of course, we're pre-•harp l  
Judlced.
Parents o f thsss junior thespians 
Mrs. Jon Rose'
arou u 
eeedlngs.
t ______
Calif. I Mr. and Mrs. Rill Eckmeler, 
Electronic* Engineer, of Donnell- 
son, lowai Mr. and Mrs. .Frank 
Carton, Industrial Engineering, 
flan Diego I and Mr, and Mrs. J< 
Magorlan, Mechanical Engineer! 
of Deli
. . . _rohn 
a ing,
CAA To Interview 
Engineers Oct. 15
Frank J. Dailey, a representa­
tive of the Civil Aeronautlos Ad­
ministration, will b« on campus, 
Oct. 16, to interview engineering 
students.
The Civil Aeronautic* Adminls 
tratlon is undertaking a 
of unprecedented expansion 
ilopment of the nation's 
navigstion and oommuntoai
program 
ile and 
air
_ _ _ _ _ _ ____ . . .t lo n
aolHtls* because of the inorease
n air trsfflo during recent years 
Graduate civil, electronic, elec­
trical, aeronautical, and mechanica
engineers are now being appointed 
by tho CAA to work In these 
advanced fields. One of tho most 
attractive features of the program 
Is the diversity of activities per­
formed by entrance level engineers.
Assignments are avalUbl* in 
areas throughout the United lU U s 
and Alaska.
ROADITER CLUB MEETING 
Cal Poly Roadster Club wll 
meet Wednesday. Oct. 16 at 7i80 
p.m. in Ag. Engineering 110. This 
will be an organisational meeting 
says Don loovills, president. J
TO UY IDE LEAST
■y Allen
8846,' respi'ctiv
Among t t i  ____________
a i ons sent 
ths campus d s w suggestions 
as to costumes (which snout* not 
change the features of the contes- 
ant— else how can anyone see hew 
"ugly”  the contestants really a ref), 
ana the rule that no off-campus 
club* are eligible. Publicity and 
skits must be approved by tho 
Ugly Man Committee. ,
Deadline for the name candi­
dates Is Oct. 16, the finals will be 
during Homecoming Week, when 
everyone fill bo urged to "stuff 
ths Dallot box” .
Cal Poly To Host 
Grange Olympics
Old fashion hog calling, auc­
tioneering, and hand churning will 
be featured contests at the n‘Cal- 
Ifornla Agricultural Olympics,” s 
revival o f traditional Americana, 
> be staged by ths- State Orange 
etober 14 at 0*1 F ‘
W ELL HERE IT IS! Home­
coming time again I 
HOMECOMING, YOU KNOW, 
Is when old grads return to Poly to 
tell us that. "This sure isn’t the 
way we did it in the old days.
OF COURSE,*** of them realise 
that the way they did It in the 
old days went out o f date about the 
tlm# Ctrl Beck 
was string Poly 
-  • NeitherRoyal, - 
dia, t h e
y progn 
to precede 
Convention in 
Competltl
Poly. The one-
am of rural contests is 
the rn 7  State Orange 
Peso Robles. 
O ttlon includes events I
d woman as wall qs a
for
elimsetio “ Parade of ths Coun t**e ’
state’s
u'dgingrdaffy cattle Judgli
champion Grange cake- 
, Men’s events , are beef
.. ____  j ing, sou
ing, tractor driving, forging, 
ealUng, sack sewing, horse- 
•lto* pitching and austioneerlng. 
Vomen will compote in hand 
churning, nail driving, calf lead­
ing, flower arranging, butter
judging, e g g  J u d g i n g ,  fruit 
judging, vegetable Judging, and 
needle threading.
Countlee Compete 
Entries havs been resolved for 
teams from Trinity, Korn, Ni 
Humbolt, i San Bmito, Ce 
Costa. Sonoma, Tulare, Merced, 
San Luis Obispo, and Riverside
flfiuntlii,
finers will be awarded indi­
vidual ribbons .qriyi trophies being
,__ npton
of_the Countie*.”
given to the high-scoring county 
and tho cham i  of the "Parade
Poly’s Agricultural, Engineerini 
and Arts and Science Department, 
will be in charge of th* content* 
with Dssn o f Agriculture Vard 
Shepard a s  general chairman. 
William Troutner, head of th* 
Flold-Fruit-Truek Crop Depart­
ment is committee chairman in 
Immediate charge of events. The 
college will supply all materials 
for the "Olympics”  except the 
cakes.
“ Supplying of materials for the 
various events not only will make 
the trip easier for the contestants 
many of whom come from the far 
reaches of the state, but will make 
th* competition fairer,’ ’ explained 
Diih  Ih ip iN i
y have 
the' c o m p l e x
Soblsma facing s campus to­
day, what with 
coeds marring 
our* s t u d y in g  
with social lean­
ings. We don’t 
say t h a t  we 
don’t love it, but 
merely that two
1 S b t t B , S F f t K i i G  n o t e .
n classes, students And themselves 
writing little ditties such as the 
one bolow handed to me by Don 
Taylor, a reformed AHer turned 
journalist (ahem).
There are those who do 
And those who don’t 
Those who will,
And those who won’t 
Some think it a sin 
(But not many men)
Borne think It nice __  i
Borne say it’s a vice.
If a man wants to try 
He needn’t be shy 
But the girl who will, do it, 
They say sure will rue It.
And though It's a shame,
That’s the rules o f the 
A gal's not ths type 
To be smoking a pipe.
ATOMIC ENERGY is the most 
recent campu* dl*<-u**lon. Latest 
style devise is atomic brae, featur­
ing from 86 to 60 percent fallout, 
depending on the site o f the 
"burst” . Jane Mansfield’s picture 
was entered In a contest because of 
the above dilemma. Judges had no 
category for the pic so classified 
It under architecture.
ONE STUDENT on campus re­
cently went to VA records office to 
sign up for his OI bill. Confronted 
by the question that asked what 
war he was in, he was stumped 
for the answer. He told Oraco 
Crofts, who handle* VA matters, 
"I  know it was recently.”  "Just 
put down FJ JBO," *(ghed Grace.
MEMOS FROM THE MIMEO 
room . . .  Mlmeographer Joyce Wil­
son had a visit by a foreign student 
wanting paper for his country. 
Obliging Joyce hurriedly bundled 
up scrap paper to help the inter­
national situation. The student 
finally made her understand that 
it was registration papers, not 
"scrap’’, which he needed, and that 
he mu*t be In the wrong office, 
^W lT H  THATi I must have ’;Sald
Saturday Parade 
To DepictColden 
Reunion Theme
Beenes dsplcting 60 yssri of 
plonssring will highlight t h i s  
year's colorful Homecoming pa­
rade.
The parade theme will follow 
that o f tha Homacoming feitivi- 
ties "Golden Reunion." " *;
All college organisation! are 
eligible to enter a float o r  special 
unit in the parade, acbeduled for 
Saturday, Oct. 86, at 8 P.M.
According to Parade Chairman 
Jim Cody, all entry forme obtain­
able at tha ABB office must bs 
returned by Oct. 16.
Float regulation* are a* fol- 
lowai (1) total expenditures of 
floata including donations must 
not excesd 68601 (8 ) all trucks 
carrying floata must be driven 
forward. No backing o f trucks 
will hs allowedi («> Driver of
float must havs Istcrsl vision of 
•gross sseh side 
o f center front) end bs sble to
90 degrees (46 den
see the road 16 feet In front of 
the float i (4 ) nothing will be 
electing from the flost In the 
direction of the epsetstorsi (6 ) 
flost must be ssfs to person end 
propertyt end (6 ) no flost shall 
esseed 18 feet in width" or 14 
feet In height measured from the - 
ground.
■The point eystom will be used 
to judge the entrants. Depletion 
if  theme will count 80 per eenti 
originality o f idea, 80 per cent; 
workmanship, 80 per cent; decor­
ations, 80 per cant, and presenta-■VVfMi |T«S V«B
tlon, 10 per cent
Student Loan
Student loans, both lo 
short term, are botng handled in 
CU-E, the Counseling C e n t e r .  
James 8. Wilkinson, resident su­
pervisor, will diseuas financial 
problem* with any student# who 
are Interested. Student* should go 
to OU-E, rather than ADM 81, 
which was previously indicated. J
Intramural Schodulo
The following la th* Intramural 
Football League schedule for th* 
week of October 14-17t 
Monday, Oct. 14— Plaid 1, Diablo 
II vs. Plumas It Field 8. Tuo­
lumne vs. OH Club: and Pigskin- 
nera II re. IRE
Tuesday, Oct. 16—Field 1, Bur­
gundy Red* vs. Lassen *Ii Field 
S, Plumas II va. Modoc; Field 8, 
Plgsklnners I vs. Mat Ptcs Pi 
Wednesday. Oct. 16 — Field 1, 
Hewson Hou»* va. Boll* Club; 
Field 3, Dirty Birds ve. Eldorado) 
Field 8, Sierra va. Hhasta 
Thursday, Oct. 17— Field 1, Diablo 
I vs. Marlpo»a| Alpha Upallon va. 
Tahemai BYE vs. Lassen II) Field
Sonoma Oaandaliers.
C al Poly's Gift Headquarters
At Yovlr Fovorit# Store
-TERM S- , 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Fey A# Low As $.50 A  Week ,
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING* CHARGES
A
Where Yo»! Get SlrH Green Stomps
Clarence Brown -
BAN LUtS OBISPO'S LEADING CREDIT JEWLER
162 Higusra St. Ph. U  3-5641
TRiHIM*HOW"AND*WHO#, 
VYHAT* ANO*WHy,*7DO-LETS 
OET OUT OF HERE /  „
V  WINSTON 1
AMERICA'S BE8T-SELLD 
, BE8T-TA8T1N& , 
FILTER CIGARETTE /
LIKE A CIGARETTE 
—r 9HOULP/ i— U-j iHK
You’d be Sioux Nice to  Come Home to8UPBR-WIN0TONPRODUCTIONS presents Alternant* o f ttoOULYtot
■■ 1 '■ ......v ; ............ .\ * X» V'» 1'4 »n r
<u. A . m
4 fr * -»•
•"'■'•V (■»
NEXT W EEK: CUBTER SLEPT HERB-A 8CALP TINGLING (cw m T M /jm im im l
Pag# 7 ... EL MUSTANG
Water Polo Squad 
Opens Slate Today
Pftdoy. October 11, 1157
BoMtli 
ana, 
tang
aaaaon tma weex-ana, matting C( 
laga o f tha Pacific thia aftomon 
In Stockton. Tomorrow morning 
■aaa tha Poly craw playing CalUT 
Tha graan and goldanars faea a 
tough achadula thia y 
fact Anderaon haa last aaaaon'a
rear, but tha
atartlng linaup back for play thia 
Fall indicates tha aplaahlng won't 
be too rough.
Included on the locale’ alate art 
mutchea with Santa Barbara, Long Bench nn<l Han Joae,
Bolatarlng Poly'a ____
year are retumeea Dan Reeve, 
Kon Bordner, and Bill Duflock,
right fu trd r
Wright, loft
chance# thia
' 
and
•Ight r  guards; center for- 
ward Karl Boll; Tod Trondt, right
W W I B --------------------- _u lWW.
g a ai Tom Weanl a Bob' 
‘ ‘ ii a .
forward! and Geno Lena, center 
back.
A1 Hobby and Don Longacre are
goalie cnndldutoa, whilo other 
transfer atudenta and newcomers 
will uld the Muatang rauae, Allen 
Starr, K1 Cajon, and Nell Rntne, 
Taft, and f'ranole Bell, Karl'a 
brother frdm Santa Murla, are 
among the leading high achool 
prospects. Dorsey Grctver, Valley 
JC, and Gil Naff, from Cal, are 
two of the leading Uanafereea.
Hardin l i iu i i  Call 
F ir JayVee Wrestlers
Coach Sheldon Harden urgea 
all fraahman and Junior collage 
tranafereea Interacted In wrest* 
ling to report to the gym, Oct 
10, for tha laau|ng of goar to 
thoaa dealring to compete on tha 
Junior varaity squad.
H a r d e n  said tha Jayveas 
would wraatla -mostly Jaycaa 
tqams. The Muatang varsity 
coach has hopes o f rigging a 
Junior College Tournament on 
campua, later In the year.
1 1 Bank's Radiator 
and Battory Shop \[
i Students, Faculty Discount 1
-  . "All W ork Guaranteed" ![
At 1101 Teee 1*17
Jorgensen Expects 
Large CageTum out
"W e’re yoking forward to 40
"7 »
pri _______ ___
tang basketball coach Ed 'jorgen
s t
or 00 mwn to turn out for our 
flret actice eeaalon," aaya Mua
son, who opene official caeaba 
workouta Tuesday, Oct. 15. 
Heading the Hat of ®f round* 
bailers ere live letter wlnnera 
from lest Winter's green end 
gold. Big Thao Dunn, who 
established a new school Bearing 
mark leat veer, heeds the veter* 
ana. Guardi Len Oswald endtiger
.v s knkej and Mihe Simmons Hemen Hardy, forwarde, 
ere the Other regulars.
J M  strenuous 25-game elate 
facca the Mustangs thia eeaaon. 
December 0*8*7 the locale ere to 
particlpato In tha Ked)«»ria In. 
vitallonal Tournoy, and atago 
their own Chrlatmaa Touma* 
ment, Doe. S7 and *8. The 
achedule alao ealla for gamoa 
with University of New Mexico 
and Arlaonh University.
Coach Jorgenaen la not ovarly 
optimistic concerning bin charges’ 
Ip
P I  . nil
member teams will be much 
stronger than last Winter. "Fresno 
la back in the league how," the 
Muatang coach antd, "and of 
course, with their experienced 
personnel and height advantage, 
will bo pre-ieaion favorites to 
take the conference champion* 
ship." Jorgenaen said, that from
chance for the coming cage cam* 
palgn. He report! that alWCCAA
all reports, the entire as 
be "hot and heavy."
ion will
Tha Muatang cagera will mils 
tha aervlcaa of departing guard 
-Sonny Qrandberry, who, .along 
with Dunn, earned all-conference 
recognition laat year. Dunn'a 
draft atatua la alao a source of 
worry to the mentor. During the 
Spring quarter the big eentar re* 
ceived Induction papers, end since 
then the haa obtained an edu* 
oatlonal deferment. rr 
"W e’re hopeful for strangers 
that will help ua," the basketball 
chief said. Vlo DIGIovanni, Richard 
Ruaaal, and Jim Webster are 
three newcomers that Jorgenaen
le expecting for double duty. 
DlGlovannl end Ruaeell are guards 
from Modesto JO and San Fran* 
cisco City Collage. Webster, a 
forward, la a Napa JO transfer.
The oeeabamen are asked to
report to the gym at 4 p.m., Oct. 
14, for a cross country run.
ujrhoa’ charges 
flu virus, the 
been alow to
(one Captain...
Can Paly Turn Tide f
Flu-Bitten Mustangs
F i i i  W a r* *  Satu rd ay  |
wesk’s layoff 
favts tomorrow
' i n  what was originally tapped as a tune-up tussls for ths 
Big Green’s following four tilts, aapsets o f ths Psps-Mustang
affair have suddenly changed.* ' ■..................
Forcod to cancel their O ct 0 date' 
with San Diego State when aome 
88 of Silver Fox H  
came down with a
jgrtfh and gold haa ____ ___ „
regain the form that paced them 
to two wlna thia Fall.
"Our main concern la to field- a 
team against Pepperdlne,”  the 
Silver Fox said. He eitlmatod that 
the flu epidomlc which felled some 
28 Muatang griddora had sot back 
the aquud three weeks. Moat of the 
past week waa spent on condition­
ing, with other tlma devoted to 
working on timing.
Aa it will be an unhealthy Mua- 
atang that moots tha Waves,
Hughes indicated ha would ilia a 
"two-platoon system" against the 
visitors in an attempt to compen­
sate for the local disaster brought 
by the flu bug.
Wlnnera over the Waves 48-0 
last Fall, the Big Groan waa ex 
decision the Pipected to easily eps 
Saturday, Now. In view of things, 
local "authorltlea" are uncertain‘ m.............
to th* potency of the green
offense.and gollera* pro-type
boast a palr_of win* 
defeat. The
The _ _
against one  Souther­
ners dropped I,.A. State 10*11 
and Nevada 84*11. The loss came 
at the hands of Chleo State, 
18*18.
The Mustangs’ next four out­
ings ere among the toughest eon*
utlve-gamea any Poly squad 
i had to face. The locals meetM M___I  I
Fresno State, Oat. l i t  Sente 
Barbara In the Homecoming 
game, Oct, 1*t Sen Joae State, 
Nov. It end the San Diego 
Marines, Nov. I. The Marine tiff 
la the only away tilt o f the four.
Homecoming Ball
Coronation of the queon_will be 
at the Homecoming Ball 
gym after
iM a M M  .  . . .  .
semi-formal affair and the Colic* 
ana will play from 10 p.m. to 
a.m.
beco  In Crandall
p
Jin  Antoine
Tomorrow night’e captain, a 
aenior ornamental hortieulture ma­
jor from Bell Gardena, le playing 
his laat year for the Mustangs.
Colts T it  Bullpups, 
Host SJS Today 
In Poly Stadium
S Looking for their flret win o f a year, following iaat week’s 12- 
deadlock with the FSC Bullpups, 
the Poly Colts host the San Joae 
a I  p.m. tussle. Admlaajon ie free 
State fraahman thia afternoon in 
to the game, which will be the 
only home appearance for the 
Colts.
Halfbaek Bill Wohlford gained 
114 of Poly’a 180 rushing yards.
Quarterback Dale Rogers provided 
the scoring punch in leading the 
Colta to a tie with the Fresno 
firetyear man. Bogan' scored on 
a quarterback keep in the first 
quarter, and pitched a atrlke to 
halfback Terry Zimmerman, who 
scored on the 50-yard pass and runa
In the third quarter, 
oach Tom Lea'a Colta wan out* 
ed in total offsnae, but lad 
roughout moat of tha gams. "We
E K B m
Play i
C
e iL_______________________ . . .
ware In the drlver'a seat moat of 
the way." the froeh mentor laid. 
TM Frdw------- -----------oana managed 880 yards 
i locale assumedto l ’oly’a 198. The ___
a 0*0 lead at the half oi te have
Froano tie It up In the third canto. 
Minutes later the Colta went ahead 
on Zlmmerman’a touchdown. The 
Bullpupi later scored on a short
r  ‘ ' ‘■■■ian  play to knot the count at “  all.
Beaidea Wohlford’a and Roger’a 
buck field showing, Loo commented 
favorably op the Tine play o f eantar 
Jerry Peterson and guard Don
Ttsaiar.
Coach Bob Tttchanal, In hla f tn t  
year aa Spartan vanity head, la 
building towards reclaiming past 
SJS gridiron glory. Tha San Joae 
Froeh will reflect the degree of 
■ucceee of thle building program.
GREEN BROTHERS
4» • f »
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since Hit turn of the contury _  
—We Stead leklad Oer Mereheedtao
Manhattan • Pendleton • Crosby Square
- __ . ’ __ , ;r ■.....__ I   .. .. ----------—-
Wo f  to SOH Groan Stomps 171 Montary St.
M O T E L
ACAPULCO GRILL
RO SS
Sno White
Liberty 3-3170 
f 2001 MONTEREY STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Mm*  fiber It 5m Lm  ONspt
2074 M ootm y S t PL U  3-2020
.
Q U I E T 1
; Sleep Off The Hi-way
M O T E L
Jest off US. 101 u : _»____nigftwey
!«t  h r  tar the S p
Seetfc mmi Higeen1 JireCTS
i :V 1
____
1129
i O M I M A B t  
M m i  I d  O S  AM
‘ . *
i ! '
•
T "
With or Without Kitchenette 
Y Block off Hiway 1
60 Tarn Street 
Liberty 3-7126 -
San Lnis Obispo
Halfway Between Los Angeles
, And San Fr [ MI ? ,  <—M-,
Town and Country
CaJt/e
MOTOR INN
Aw ay bain all freeway noise • 
v One wile south an 
Old ffiw ay 101
With or without kitchenette
Phone Liberty 3-9702 
San Lais Obispo
60-Modem Motel Units
• Telephone—T. V. ll
iflctei Jhat
1, ’ '
and delicious rorfrtciils
Liberty 3-4000 
2223 Monterey Street 
San Lais Obispo
HOMECOMING SPECIAL
COMPLETE DINNER 
$1.75
SOUTHERN PAN 
FRIED CHICKEN
964 Hiaeers Sheet
T
Jtst t k t *  * *  m * j m ,  
frm  U  M r  h
M P J I  ME d s
*
Hamburgers—-Tacos 
(Men T§ f t  
Cold Drinks—Shakes
Mseteiey fir Csfcfer—  Stv
O'Reilly Motel
j, 2000 Monterey Street 
Liberty 3-3307
Motor
i u n n c n i j  H O T E LHowies Motel
Fam ily U nits— Kitcnenetts
Liberty 3-7024 
625 Morrow Street 
San Luis Obispo 
2 Blocks OH Hi way 1
Welcome To i r 
Cal Poly’s Homecoming
! ' •t-r "
. I
